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The study fo cuses on Up per Cre ta ceous-Paleocene de pos its from the Beskid Śląski moun tain range in south ern Po land
con sti tut ing the Istebna Beds. The Istebna Beds, also re ferred to as the Istebna For ma tion, are part of the Silesian tec tonic
unit, which forms the Outer Carpathian fold-and-thrust belt (part of the Al pine-Carpathian sys tem). The re sults of qual i ta tive
and quan ti ta tive lithological-sedimentological stud ies were the ba sis for the in ter pre ta tion of lithofacies types, sed i men tary
pro cesses and palaeoenvironment as well as for the re con struc tion of the ar chi tec ture of the depositional sys tem. The anal y -
sis con ducted on the ba sis of field de scrip tion of the de pos its shows the prev a lence (nearly 70%) of siliciclastic strata rep re -
sent ing a sand stone-con glom er ate as so ci a tion (S-C), which is the main sub ject of this work. The S-C lithofacies:
sand stones, grav elly sand stones, sandy con glom er ates and con glom er ates con sti tute the de pos its formed mostly by mass
grav ity-flows such as sandy-to-grav elly de bris flows. The dis tri bu tion of the coarse-clastic ma te rial in di cates a sed i ment sup -
ply from south erly di rec tions and im plies the pres ence of an ac tive source area in the rear part of the Silesian Ba sin. A suc -
ces sion of the sand stone-to-con glom er ate de pos its with the sec ond ary par tic i pa tion of other lithofacies, with a thick ness of
ap prox i mately two thou sand metres, in di cates tem po rary in creased di a strophic ac tiv ity in the Silesian Ridge (source area)
and the in tense de nu da tion of this area. The up lift of the alimentation area and its de struc tion co in cid ing with en forced rel a -
tive re gres sion and the un cov er ing of the prox i mal depositional zone of the ba sin led to resedimentation of the older
intrabasinal ma te rial and re peated mass de po si tion to gether with de liv ery of extraclasts of pre-ex ist ing rocks and min er als.
The lithofacies de vel op ment of the sand stone-to-con glom er ate debrites and the re lated sed i men tary palaeotransport di rec -
tions sug gest an ac cu mu la tion do main in the form of a lin ear apron depositional sys tem de vel oped in a deep-wa ter set ting.
Ex per i men tal mod el ling of sub aque ous sandy flows has con trib uted to a better un der stand ing of the com plex gen e sis of
deep-wa ter sed i ment grav ity flows de vel op ing in depositional sys tems rich in sand ma te rial.

Key words: Flysch Carpathians, Silesian Nappe, Istebna For ma tion, sed i ment grav ity flows, deep-wa ter de bris flows, apron

depositional sys tem.

INTRODUCTION

The Istebna Beds (sensu Burtanówna, 1936; Burtanówna
et al., 1937), also re ferred to as the Istebna For ma tion (Menčík
et al., 1983; Wójcik et al., 1996; Picha et al., 2006; Golonka and
Waśkowska-Oliwa, 2007), con sti tute one of the in for mal
lithostratigraphic di vi sions of the Silesian Unit of the West ern
Outer Carpathians (Figs. 1 and 2). The lithological- sedimento -
logical fea tures, ichnofacies char ac ter is tics and strati graphic
po si tion of the de pos its have been stud ied by a num ber of au -
thors (e.g., Hohenegger, 1861; Liebus and Uhlig, 1902; Burta -
nówna, 1936; Burtanówna et al., 1937; Książ kiewicz, 1962;

Unrug, 1963, 1968; Eliáš, 1970; Peszat, 1976; Menčík et al.,
1983; Menčík and Tyráček, 1985; Ślączka, 1986; Żytko et al.,
1989; Poprawa et al., 2002, 2004; Strzeboński, 2005; Grzebyk
and Leszczyński, 2006; Picha et al., 2006; Ślączka et al., 2006,
2012; Golonka and Waśkowska-Oliwa, 2007; Cieszkowski et
al., 2009, 2012; Fe lix et al., 2009; Uchman, 2009; Rajchel and
Uchman, 2012).

The sand stone-to-con glom er ate de pos its of the sed i men -
tary suc ces sion ana lysed, and also sim i larly de vel oped
lithofacies in other for ma tions (e.g., the Ciężkowice Sand stone;
Leszczyński, 1981), pre sum ably due to their com pos ite or i gins
re sult ing from mul ti fac eted sed i men tary pro cesses, were the
sub ject of dif fer ent in ter pre ta tions in terms of both the mech a -
nisms of sed i men tary pro cesses and the depositional sys tems.
The geo log i cal no men cla ture abounds in sin gle terms at tempt -
ing to de fine the fre quently com plex na ture of these ob served
sed i men tary bod ies. Take for in stance: fluxoturbidite (Dzulynski 
et al., 1959), atyp i cal turbidite (Stan ley and Kelling, 1978),
high-den sity turbidite (e.g., Lowe, 1982), megaturbidite (Laba -
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ume et al., 1987), of ten as so ci ated with a con ven tional sub ma -
rine fan model (sensu Mutti and Ricci Lucchi, 1972) as their
main depositional sys tem.

The con cept, for ex am ple, of fluxoturbidites, was orig i nally
coined for the Istebna Beds by Dzulynski et al. (1959), al though
the same au thors em pha sized the role of “sand av a lanches” in
the for ma tion of the suc ces sion. Unrug (1963), who in ves ti -
gated the suc ces sion, even added that “The Istebna beds
(Campanian–Paleocene in the Silesian se ries) are per haps the
best ex am ple of a for ma tion dif fer ing in sed i men tary char ac ter
from a typ i cal turbidite flysch” and also “The sand stones are
clean and not muddy as in typ i cal turbidites”.

Deep-wa ter depositional en vi ron ments are not lim ited to
turbidite sys tems (mainly formed by tur bid ity cur rent de pos its)
(see Fig. 3B; see also Strzeboński and Słomka, 2007) for which 
sub ma rine fans (sensu Mutti and Ricci Lucchi, 1972) are mod -
els com monly used in in ter pre ta tion. They also in clude other

depositional sys tems, where dif fer ent grav ity-driven sed i men -
tary pro cesses play a much greater or dom i nat ing role (e.g.,
Shanmugam and Moiola, 1988; Read ing and Rich ards, 1994;
see also Strzeboński, 2009). Sed i men ta tion of deep-wa ter
siliciclastic de pos its in slope-apron depositional sys tems is re -
ferred in the lit er a ture as an al ter na tive to de po si tion in turbidite
sys tems of sub ma rine fans (see e.g., Read ing and Rich ards,
1994; Słomka, 1995; Strzeboński, 2005).

In the early 1960s, con glom er ates and cer tain types of
sand stones of the Istebna Beds were in ter preted by Unrug
(1963) as de pos ited by sub aque ous sand flows mov ing as sub -
ma rine slope-av a lanches which par tially trans formed into tur -
bid ity cur rents. Unrug (1963) also de fined the depositional sys -
tem of these sand stone and con glom er ate de pos its as a group
of over lap ping and weakly in di vidu al ised sub ma rine fans form -
ing at the out lets of sub ma rine chutes or can yons and en ter ing
the area of the Subsilesian Se ries sed i men tary ba sin. How ever, 
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Fig. 1. The study area

A – po si tion of the Outer Carpathian belt (yel low) and the Silesian Nappe (grey) rel a tive to part of a con tour map of Eu rope; B – lo ca tion of the
study area (Beskid Śląski Mts., red rect an gle) rel a tive to the Silesian Nappe (grey) in the West ern Outer Carpathians; C – out crop of the
Istebna For ma tion (with out Qua ter nary for ma tions) in the Beskid Śląski Mts. (af ter Burtan et al., 1956; Burtan, 1972; Żytko et al., 1989; Lexa
et al., 2000; Cieszkowski et al., 2012; partly mod i fied)



“…slumps de vel op ing in the sed i men tary apron cov er ing the
steep sub ma rine slopes…” (gen er ated mud flows) were men -
tioned.

The mas sive sand stones could po ten tially be formed by dif -
fer ent types of deep-wa ter sed i ment grav ity flow un der the in flu -
ence of var i ous sed i men tary pro cesses, but their or i gins are not 

yet well-es tab lished. For ex am ple, ac cord ing to Lowe (1982) or
Talling et al. (2012), they may be de pos ited by high-den sity tur -
bid ity cur rents (in ter preted as de pos its sim i lar to Ta di vi sion of
the Bouma se quence; Bouma, 1962) and in an en masse fash -
ion by poorly- or non-co he sive liq ue fied de bris flow (high sed i -
ment con cen tra tion flow, lam i nar plug). Yet an other or i gin was
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Fig. 2. Scheme of lithostratigraphic units for the Up per Cre ta ceous–Eocene part of the Silesian 
Suc ces sion in the Beskid Śląski Mts. (af ter: Burtanówna et al., 1937; Geroch, 1960; Nescieruk 

and Szydło, 2003; Strzeboński, 2005; Wag ner, 2008; Co hen et al., 2013; partly changed)
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Fig. 3. Se lected lithological-sedimentological fea tures of sand stone-con glom er ate debrites (S-C de pos its) 
from the Istebna For ma tion in the Beskid Śląski Mts. (ex cept for Fig. 3B)

A – com pos ite se ries of mas sive debrite de pos its, dom i nated by grav elly sand stone with len tic u lar con glom er ate in ter ca la tions (Mush room
Rocks in the Stożek Range; see Strzeboński, 2012c); B – reg u larly bed ded, nor mal-graded and rip ple cross-lam i nated de pos its of the SM and
MS lithofacies by com par i son with the sand stone-con glom er ate debrites from the Istebna For ma tion (Godula For ma tion in the Biała Wisełka
River val ley; see Strzeboński and Słomka, 2007); C – un graded grav elly debrite sand stone with quartz gran ules and fine peb bles “float ing” in a
poorly sorted sandy ma trix (ran dom fab ric; Rocks on the Kobyla; see Strzeboński, 2012d); D – mas sive debrite con glom er ate con sist ing of
poorly sorted quartz and ex otic clasts ran domly scat tered in a sand-rich ma trix (Dorkowa Rock; see Strzeboński, 2012a); E – clast-sup ported
con glom er ate with mod er ately sorted quartz peb bles, chan nel lag? (Mush room Rocks in the Stożek Range; see Strzeboński, 2012c); F –
sloped sur face of sub ma rine ero sion (beds pinch out) and frag ment of chan nel-fill in the apron sheet (Mush room Rocks in the Stożek Range;
see Strzeboński, 2012c); G – amal gam ation of mas sive sandy con glom er ate beds show ing faint amal gam ation sur faces em pha sized by weath -
er ing (Mush room Rocks in the Stożek Range; see Strzeboński, 2012c) (in di cated by ar rows); H – a frag ment of a small chan nel; vis i bly slop ing
ero sion sur face be low the ham mer and grav elly fill in the ax ial part of the chute (north-west rise of the Stożek Range)



of fered by Shanmugam et al. (1985) sup ported by lab o ra tory
re search and de tailed field ob ser va tion (see also Shanmugam,
2012). Shanmugam et al. (1985) in ter preted mas sive sand -
stone de pos its (see e.g., Fig. 3C) as de pos ited by sandy de bris
flows in con nec tion with slope depositional mod els (see also
Stow and Johansson, 2000; Purvis et al., 2002; Duranti and
Hurst, 2004). 

Sand stone debrites and other de pos its as so ci ated with grav -
ity-driven pro cesses (e.g., sandy- and muddy sli des/slumps or
muddy de bris flows) have been rec og nized in nu mer ous con nate 
deep-wa ter depositional sys tems (Shan mugam, 2006, 2012).
There are also nu mer ous doc u mented ex am ples of the dom i na -
tion of mass sed i men ta tion type siliciclastics (i.e., slides, slumps
and de bris flow de pos its) in mod ern sub aque ous sed i men tary
en vi ron ments (e.g., Gardner et al., 1996, 2000; Elverhoi et al.,
1997; Shanmugam, 1997; Klaucke et al., 2004; Tripsanas et al.,
2004). As it tran spires, how ever, the com pos ite na ture of the de -
pos its of deep-wa ter grav ity-driven pro cesses and pos si ble
trans for ma tions of their types (see e.g., Unrug, 1963; Fisher,
1983; Shanmugam, 2006; Fe lix et al., 2009; Mulder, 2011), ter -
mi nol ogy and gen e sis still trig ger much de bate among ex perts
(see e.g., the dis cus sion be tween Shanmugam, 2010 and Mutti
et al., 2010; see also Mulder, 2011; Talling et al., 2012; Shan -
mugam, 2012).

The aim of this pa per is to pro vide a qual i ta tive and quan ti -
ta tive de scrip tion of the Istebna For ma tion de pos its from the
Beskid Śląski Moun tains, char ac ter ize the sed i ment grav ity-
 driven pro cesses and their sed i ments, in ter pret the gen e sis of
se lected lithofacies (spe cif i cally the sand stone-con glom er ate
as so ci a tion – S-C) and re con struct their sed i men tary en vi ron -
ment and the development of their depositional system.

This work is ded i cated to the mem ory of the out stand ing
Pol ish ge ol o gist and sedimentologist Rafał Unrug, pro fes sor at
the Jagiellonian Uni ver sity (see Ślączka et al., 2001).

DATABASE, METHODOLOGY
AND BASIC CONCEPTS

The pres ent case study is based on the in ves ti ga tion of over 
3800 metres of true ver ti cal bed thick ness in to tal ex posed in
brooks, rivers, quar ries and nat u ral rocky forms (tors) (Fig. 1).

The in ter pre ta tion of the types of lithofacies, pro cesses of
trans por ta tion and de po si tion of sed i ments and their prop er ties
(e.g., fluid rhe ol ogy, flow state and sed i ment-sup port mech a -
nism), sed i men tary en vi ron ment and depositional sys tem, and
palaeo ge ogra phy was con ducted mainly on the ba sis of re sults
of sedimentological fa cies anal y sis (e.g., Read ing, 1986;
Shanmugam, 2006, 2012; Mulder, 2011; Talling et al., 2012).
This anal y sis con sisted mostly of field ob ser va tions and de -
scrip tion of ex po sures (lithological-sedimentological log ging of
out crops). Next, at tempts were made to es tab lish the re la tions
be tween the fol low ing: li thol ogy, lat eral and ver ti cal spread of
de pos its, spa tial dis tri bu tion of clastic bod ies, lithosome ge om -
e try, suc ces sion of de pos its (or gan ised se quences or cha otic
units), sed i men tary struc tures (types of depositional in ter vals),
di rec tions of sed i ment palaeotransport (type of alimentation,
i.e., point, multipoint or lin ear – Read ing and Rich ards, 1994).
Fi nally, the el e ments in ter preted were com pared with their an -
cient and mod ern “equiv a lents”.

The ab bre vi a tions of lithofacies ap plied cor re spond with the
first let ters of lithological terms in Eng lish, for in stance, CS –
sandy con glom er ate (see e.g., Ghibaudo, 1992; Słomka, 1995;
Strzeboński, 2005). Due to the scar city of di rec tional sed i men -

tary struc tures in sand stone-to-con glom er ate debrites, the di -
rec tions of sed i men tary palaeotransportation were de fined on
the ba sis of the imbrication of clasts, flame struc tures, the ar -
range ment of long clast axes or the di rec tion of wash-outs and
ero sional chan nels (chutes) axes. The ori en ta tion of strata was
mea sured for each palaeocurrent di rec tion mea sure ment. Re -
search was ar chived us ing tra di tional meth ods (note book, pho -
tog ra phy) as well as slightly mod i fied forms, for ex am ple a
sedimentological log sheet for de scrip tion of ex po sures (Kotlar -
czyk et al., 1997; see also Shanmugam, 2006). The grade and
class ter mi nol ogy of grain size was used af ter Wen tworth
(1922), round ness af ter Pow ers (1953), and bed thick ness af ter 
Camp bell (1967).

The term deep-wa ter sed i men tary en vi ron ment is ap plied in 
ref er ence to the sea palaeoenvironment of slope, rise and ba sin 
plain as op posed to a shal low-ma rine sed i men tary en vi ron ment 
con nected with the shelf (see e.g., Shanmugam, 2006; Mulder,
2011).

In this pa per the term flysch is used to de note a thick (vary -
ing from hun dreds to thou sands of metres) outer-Carpathian
suc ces sions con tain ing siliciclastic de pos its, formed by sed i -
men tary grav ity-driven pro cesses in a deep-wa ter set ting.

The term deep-wa ter sub ma rine slide is used to de lin eate a
grav ity-driven pro cess, a type of translational mass move ment.
Slide de posit takes the form of a co her ent unit with out in ter nal
de for ma tion. Downslope mass trans port oc curs along a shear
zone with a basal pla nar glide plane (see Shanmugam, 2006).

A deep-wa ter sub ma rine slump is a grav ity-driven pro cess,
a type of ro ta tional mass wast ing. Slump de posit tends to be
struc tured in a co her ent, partly lithified, plas tic ally flex i ble sed i -
ment mass with in ter nal de for ma tion (folds, de for ma tion lobes),
where orig i nal bed ding can be par tially de stroyed. Downslope
mass trans port takes place along a shear zone with a basal
con cave-up glide plane (see Shanmugam, 2006).

Deep-wa ter sandy-to-grav elly de bris flows (sandy-, sandy
grav elly-, grav elly sandy- and grav elly de bris flows) are one of
the grav ity-driven sed i men tary pro cesses rep re sent ing down -
slope mass flows as an ag gre gate of free par ti cles (in co her ent
grain el e ments), com pos ing a grain-wa ter mix ture (pre dom i -
nantly sand and gravel, i.e., cohesionless debris).

The phys i cal prop er ties of the sandy-to-grav elly de bris flows 
are as fol lows: 

– rhe ol ogy – non-New to nian, quasi-plas tic (hy dro-plas tic)
me chan i cal be hav iour; 

– flow state – quasi-lam i nar (i.e., non-tur bu lent); 

– dom i nant sed i ment-sup port mech a nisms – sandy grain
fab ric strength (in sandy- and sandy-grav elly de bris
flows), sandy ma trix strength (in grav elly-sandy- and
grav elly de bris flows with sand-rich ma trix), buoy ancy
(buoy ant lift), dispersive pres sure (pre dom i nant inter-
 gran u lar move ments – col li sions) or up ward flow though
of ten a mix of these; 

– sed i ment con cen tra tion – high (25–95% by vol ume); 

– mud con tent – al most none, low to me dium (i.e., from <1
to 25 vol.%; poorly co he sive muddy ma trix ran domly
scat tered in an es sen tially non-co he sive sandy-grav elly
ag gre gate); 

– de po si tion – mainly en masse by fric tional freez ing (rel a -
tively abruptly), less of ten incrementally (hin dered set -
tling).

De pos its of the sandy-to-grav elly de bris flows are mod er -
ately- to poorly sorted sand stone-to-con glom er ate debrites, id
est, sand stone- (Figs. 3H and 4A), grav elly sand stone- (Figs.
3C and 4B), sandy con glom er ate- (Figs. 3G and 4D) and con -
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Fig. 4. Se lected lithological-sedimentological fea tures char ac ter is tic of the sand stone-con glom er ate debrites 
(S-C de pos its) from the Istebna For ma tion, Beskid Śląski Mts. 

A – four, partly amal gam ated, mod er ate to mod er ately good sorted layers of mas sive sand stone debrite (Stożek Range);
B – grav elly debrite sand stone, whit ish feld spar grains vis i ble among quartz grains (Mush room Rocks at the Równe; see
Strzeboński, 2012b); C – “ammonite” struc ture (pieces from Bystra River); geo log i cal ham mer for scale is 13" (33 cm); D –
sandy debrite con glom er ate (sandy ma trix-sup ported con glom er ate), quartz gravel peb bles “float ing” in very poorly sorted
sand-rich ma trix (Bystra River); E – a se ries of thinly- to me dium-bed ded sand stone debrites with out mudstone in ter ca la -
tions (Rocks on the Kobyla; see Strzeboński, 2012d); F – a se ries of thick- to very thick beds, ir reg u larly bed ded sand -
stone-con glom er ate debrites with out mudstone in ter ca la tions (Rocks on the Kobyla; see Strzeboński, 2012d); geo lo g i cal
ham mer (in black cir cle) for scale; G – interbed sur face with len tic u lar ac cu mu la tion of mudstone clasts and quartz peb bles 
(Dorkowa Rock; see Strzeboński, 2012a); H – quartz gravel ar moured mudstone balls (Dorkowa Rock; see Strzeboński,
2012a)



glom er ate debrites (Fig. 3D, E). The de pos its are mostly mas -
sive (e.g., Fig. 3C–E), but also may show in verse-, and/or in -
verse to nor mal size-grad ing (i.e., pensymmetric depositional
struc ture) and with com mon amal gam ation of beds (Fig. 3F, G), 
as well as other fea tures men tioned in the sum mary of this
work. The ge om e try of the debrite de pos its takes the form of
tongue-like, len tic u lar, me dium to very thick bod ies (Figs. 3A, F
and 4E, F), which un der went co ales cence and formed “amal -
gam ated” in large-scale high-re lief apron sheets (siliciclastic
cov ers). The debrites gen er ally form cha otic (with out deposi -
tional se quences) and com pos ite sed i men tary se ries and/or
may lo cally con sti tute chan nel (chute) fill ings (Fig. 3F, H) and
lobe-like bod ies at the out lets of these chan nels (com piled af ter
Read ing and Rich ards, 1994; Shanmugam, 2000, 2006; Gani,
2004; Mulder, 2011 and the au thor’s ob ser va tions).

A deep-wa ter tur bid ity cur rent is a fluid-sed i ment-grav ity
flow pro cess with out flow strength (only low-den sity wa ter-sed i -
ment slurry). The phys i cal prop er ties of the tur bid ity cur rent: 

– rhe ol ogy – New to nian (fluidal), vis cous me chan i cal be -
hav ior; 

– flow state – tur bu lent; 

– prin ci pal par ti cle-sup port mech a nism – wa ter-sup ported 
par ti cles in fully tur bu lent sus pen sion (fluid tur bu lence); 

– sed i ment con cen tra tion – 1–23 vol.% (i.e., only low-den -
sity flow); 

– mud con tent – 13.5–34.5 vol.%; 

– de po si tion – pro gres sive sus pen sion set tling (aggra -
dation grain-by-grain).

De pos its of tur bid ity cur rents are turbidites (sand stone-
and/or mudstone turbidites). The sed i men tary struc tures of the
de pos its com prise sin gle, sim ple lay ers, i.e., not com pos ite, not
len tic u lar but lat er ally con tin u ous with a rel a tively con stant but
small thick ness (gen er ally thin to me dium; Fig. 3B), clearly
marked ero sive base and fre quently oc cur ring flute casts, only
a sin gle nor mal size-grad ing (sin gle wan ing depositional event)
and (e.g., gen er ally only nor mal graded Ta mem ber of the
Bouma se quence, Bouma, 1962), very fine to me dium grain-
 size sand stone beds, usu ally interbedded with mudstones
(gradational lower con tact; Fig. 3B), with out “float ing” or rafted
mudstone clasts and pla nar- and/or ran dom clast fab ric of
quartz grav els (Fig. 4D), as well as with out out sized clasts (in -
side and at the top), also with out ar moured mudstone clasts
and ar moured mudstone balls (Fig. 4G, H). The ge om e try of the 
de pos its in volves bed ding reg u larly and rel a tively con tin u ous
over long dis tances, low-re lief ba sin plain sheets, ra dial fan
lobes, lobe fringes and/or fan fringes, fre quently neg a tive se -
quences (com piled af ter Kuenen, 1957; Sullwold, 1961;
Bouma, 1962; Dott, 1963; Sanders, 1965; Mutti and Ricci
Lucchi, 1972; Middle ton and Hampton, 1973; Read ing and
Rich ards, 1994; Sanders and Fried man, 1997; Shanmugam,
2000, 2006, 2012; Gani, 2004; Mulder, 2011 and own ob ser va -
tions).

For the pur pose of field de scrip tions, two ba sic bed types
were dis tin guished: a sin gle bed (in a slightly dif fer ent sense
than the sim ple beds of Leszczyński, 1989) and a com plex bed
(sensu Unrug, 1963, es sen tially sim i lar to the com pos ite beds
of Leszczyński, 1989). Sin gle beds and com plex beds form
depositional se ries.

The term sin gle bed is ap plied to de note a dis tinct layer of a
sed i men tary de posit oc cur ring as an in di vidu al ised (in di vid ual)
body in the lithofacies suc ces sion, bounded at the base and top 
by ob vi ous bed ding planes (vis i ble sed i men tary bed bound -
aries or ero sional sur faces), dis play ing sim ple com po si tion in
terms of tex tural fea tures and sed i men tary struc tures and with -

out any in ter nal dis con ti nu ities (ero sion sur faces), pos si bly in di -
cat ing their monogenesis (sin gle sed i men tary event and/or sin -
gle depositional pro cess).

The term com plex bed is ap plied in ref er ence to an in di vid -
ual sed i men tary body con sist ing of at least two of ten amal gam -
ated sin gle beds, com pris ing in ter nal dis con ti nu ities, bounded
at the bot tom and top by ob vi ous sed i men tary bed bound aries
or ero sional sur faces, pos si bly sug gest ing a com pos ite or i gin
(sin gle event and mul ti fac eted sed i men tary pro cesses or sep a -
rate sed i men tary events and single- and/or multi-sedimentary
processes).

AN OUTLINE OF THE GEOLOGICAL SETTING
AND PREVIOUS STUDIES

The name Istebner-Sandstein was in tro duced by Hohe -
negger (1861) to de fine light-col oured con glom er ates and
dark-col oured mudstones with “exotics”, oc cur ring in the Beskid 
Śląski Mts. to the south of the Barania Góra Moun tain (Fig. 1).
The sug gested lithostratigraphic unit, dated as Ceno manian, at
the time rep re sented the ap prox i mate equiv a lent only of the Up -
per Istebna Beds of the Silesian Suc ces sion in their mod ern un -
der stand ing (sensu Burtanówna, 1936; Burtanówna et al.,
1937; Figs. 1 and 2), but also partly com prised de pos its cur -
rently not in cluded in the Silesian Nappe (cf., Hohenegger,
1861; Burtan et al., 1956; Burtan, 1972). Con tin ued litho strati -
graphical re search in the West ern Beskidy Moun tains re sulted
in the ex pan sion of the range of the Istebna Beds and their di vi -
sion into two parts (Liebus and Uhlig, 1902). Uhlig (in Liebus
and Uhlig, 1902) con sid ered Hohenegger’s Istebner- Sandstein
to be the up per part of the newly de fined litho stratigraphic unit of 
the Istebna Beds and in cluded the up per part of Hohenegger’s
Godula-Sandstein as bot tom unit of this newly de fined for ma -
tion, and spec i fied the age as Cenoma nian–Turonian. Sub se -
quent sub di vi sion of the Istebna Beds in the stratotype sec tion
of the Beskid Śląski Mts. was made by Burtanówna (1936). She 
pro posed adopt ing Uhlig’s lower level of the Istebna Beds as
the Lower Istebna Beds, and call ing them the Lower Istebna
Sand stones (due to the prev a lence of sand stone), while Uhlig’s
up per part of the Istebna Beds would be termed the Up per
Istebna Beds. She also sub di vided the Up per Istebna Beds into
three parts (ac cord ing to the prev a lent lithological char ac ter is -
tics). The low est part of the Up per Istebna Beds (mostly mud -
stone) was called the Lower Istebna Shales, the mid dle sec tion
(mostly sand stone-con glom er ate) was the Up per Istebna
Sand stones, and the up per most part (mostly com posed of
mudstone shales in clud ing beds with clayey sphaerosiderites)
was the Up per Istebna Shales (Burtanówna, 1936; see also
Burtanówna et al., 1937; Burtan, 1973; see Fig. 2).

The Istebna For ma tion de pos its are found in the Beskid
Śląski Mts. and mainly in the south ern part of the Silesian
Nappe (Fig. 1B; e.g., Burtan et al., 1956; Burtan, 1972). In the
tec tonic struc ture of this part of the nappe one may dis tin guish
two parts which dif fer in their lithofacies de vel op ment and geo -
log i cal set ting (Unrug, 1969). The lower part – the Cieszyn Sub -
unit (sub-nappe) is com posed of the rel a tively flex i ble, tec toni -
cally sus cep ti ble, very in tensely folded Cieszyn Beds de pos its
(Książkiewicz, 1972; VendrynÆ For ma tion and Cieszyn Lime -
stone For ma tion sensu Golonka et al., 2008), whereas the up -
per part – the Godula Sub unit (sub-nappe) is com posed of thick
(1500–2000 m) and struc tur ally rigid sand stone- mudstone and
con glom er atic flysch suc ces sion of the Godula Beds
(Burtanówna et al., 1937; Słomka, 1995; Godula For ma tion
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sensu Menčík, 1983; Wójcik et al., 1996; Picha et al., 2006;
Golonka and Waśkowska-Oliwa, 2007) and also pre dom i nantly 
sand stone-con glom er ate- (to tal up to 1650 m) and sec ond arily
mudstone flysch suc ces sion of the Istebna Beds (to tal up to
450 m; Figs. 1 and 2; see Unrug, 1963; Książkiewicz, 1972;
Żytko et al., 1989; Paul et al., 1996). In the Carpathians, the
Istebna For ma tion reaches its great est thick ness (up to 2100
m) and full de vel op ment, re flected in the afore men tioned four
parts (see Fig. 2) in the Beskid Śląski Mts. (Fig. 1; Burtanówna
et al., 1937; Burtan, 1973; Unrug, 1963; Strzeboński, 2005).

At the bound ary be tween the Istebna For ma tion and the un -
der ly ing Godula For ma tion, tran si tional de pos its oc cur with
lithological and struc tural fea tures typ i cal of both for ma tions.
How ever, these de pos its are classed as the high est part of the
Up per Godula Beds (Burtanówna et al., 1937; Burtan, 1973).
Above the Istebna For ma tion, there is the �Submenilite Paleo -
gene� flysch (Leszczyński, 1981; Roûnov For ma tion sensu
Picha et al., 2006). It de vel ops as len tic u lar lithosomes of sand -
stone-con glom er ate de pos its interbedded with var ie gated
shales – the Ciężkowice Sand stone (Burtanówna et al., 1937;
Leszczyński, 1981; the Ciężkowice For ma tion sensu Wójcik et
al., 1996) and the Hi ero glyphic Beds (Burtanówna et al., 1937;
Hi ero glyphic For ma tion, cf., Wójcik et al., 1996) with in ter ca la -
tions of var ie gated shales (Fig. 2).

One of the char ac ter is tic fea tures of the Istebna For ma tion
de pos its are clasts of pre-ex ist ing rocks: ig ne ous, meta mor phic 
and sed i men tary. Such clasts were de fined by Hohenegger
(1861) as exotics. Ex otic clasts can con sti tute com po nents of
both grav elly mudstone and sand stone-to-con glom er ate de -
pos its (see Strzeboński, 2005). To date, re search on exotics
from the Istebna Beds has been con ducted mainly with re gard
to their min er al og i cal and petrographic com po si tion, the or i gin
of their source ar eas (e.g., Książkiewicz, 1953, 1962; Unrug,
1963, 1968; Unrug, 1969; Peszat, 1976; Peszat and Wieser,
1999), micropalaeontological microfacies and palaeo environ -
mental char ac ter (e.g., Burtan et al., 1984), and iso tope geo -
chron ol ogy (e.g., Poprawa et al., 2004).

The age of the Istebna For ma tion in the Beskid Śląski Mts.
has been de ter mined as Campanian–Paleocene (Fig. 2; e.g.,
Geroch, 1960; see also Nescieruk and Szydło, 2003; Wag ner,
2008), mainly on the ba sis of micropalaeontological and rare
macrofossil in ves ti ga tions.

LITHOFACIES

For the pur pose of de scrib ing the Istebna For ma tion of the
Beskid Śląski Mts., sev eral ba sic sed i men tary lithofacies types
have been dis tin guished (see: Ghibaudo, 1992; Słomka, 1995;
Strzeboński, 2005): 

– con glom er ate (C) – vol u met ric prev a lence of grain com -
po nents coarser than 2 mm (i.e., gravel frame work), fre -
quently me dium-grained (4–32 mm; Fig. 3D, E); 

– sandy con glom er ate (CS) – poorly sorted, un graded,
sandy ma trix-sup ported (Figs. 3G and 4D); 

– grav elly sand stone (SG) – sand stone with dis persed
com po nents of the psephitic frac tion, fre quently mas sive 
(Figs. 3C and 4B); 

– sand stone (S) – dif fer ent sublithofacies, fre quently
coarse- grained (0.5–1.0 mm) and mas sive (Figs. 3H
and 4A); 

– mudstone (M) – fre quently mas sive or thinly par al lel-
 lam i nated (dif fer ent sublithofacies); 

– sand stone-mudstone cou plet (SM) – a cou plet of de pos -
its where the sand stone bed is thicker than the su per im -
posed mudstone, the sand stone show ing sharp base,
nor mal size grad ing and/or lam i na tion (most fre quently

as small-scale rip ple cross-lam i na tion) in the up per part
and mudstone show ing gradational lower con tact (Fig.
3B, up per part of the pho to graph); 

– mudstone-sand stone cou plet (MS) – M>S, sim i lar el e -
ments as in SM only in dif fer ent pro por tions (Fig. 3B, the
low est part of the photo); 

– grav elly mudstone (MG) (sensu peb bly mudstone;
Dżułyński and Radomski, 1955; Crowell, 1957) –
mudstone con tain ing ran domly scat tered gran ules, peb -
bles, cob bles, boul ders, lo cally with a higher con cen tra -
tion of grav elly com po nents in the basal part of the bed
or out sized clasts at the top (see Strzeboński, 2005).

This study fo cuses pri mar ily on the de pos its dis tin guished
as lithofacies S, SG, CS and C, which are col lec tively re ferred to 
as the sand stone-con glom er ate lithofacies as so ci a tion – S-C
(see Figs. 3A, C–H, 4A, B, D–H, 5 and 6). De pos its of the S-C
mostly oc cur in the suc ces sion of the Lower Istebna Sand -
stones (ca. 80% thick ness, with over 70% of lithofacies S+SG;
Fig. 2) and the Up per Istebna Beds, al most en tirely com posed
of the S-C de pos its (Fig. 2). The pro por tion of se lected
lithofacies is shown in the ta ble be low (Ta ble 1).

LITHOLOGICAL AND SEDIMENTOLOGICAL
CHARACTERISTICS OF THE

SANDSTONE-TO-CONGLOMERATE DEPOSITS

The de pos its of the sand stone-con glom er ate lithofacies as -
so ci a tion (S-C) con sist mainly of quartz grains and an ad mix -
ture of feld spars (Fig. 4B). The sand stones fre quently ex hibit
mod er ate or mod er ately good sort ing (Figs. 3H and 4A) and
rounded grains. Non-kaolinised feld spar grains may be partly
an gu lar (Fig. 4B). The SG, CS and C lithofacies in clude sub-
 rounded to rounded grains and are usu ally poorly sorted (Figs.
3D, E and 4D). A light col our is typ i cal of all de pos its of the S-C.
The de pos its re veal yel low ish, beige and rusty shades on
weath ered sur faces (Figs. 3E and 4B), which re sults from the
pres ence of iron com pounds in the de tri tal, clay and seri cite ma -
trix (Unrug, 1968). On fresh sur faces, the S-C de pos its are
bright grey and blu ish. The de pos its usu ally show a mas sive
struc ture (no grad ing or lam i na tion) (Figs. 3C, D, 5 and 6). In the 
case of C, CS and SG lithofacies, scat tered quartz gran ules
and peb bles mostly “float” in the sandy ma trix (Figs. 3C, D and
4D). There are also grav elly lenses (Fig. 3A) and grav elly fill ings 
of “pock ets” (Figs. 5 and 6). Lo cally gravel forms dis tinct,
plane-par al lel lam i nated ho ri zons. A con cen trated ac cu mu la -
tion of larger com po nents may oc cur in the basal part of beds
(Figs. 5 and 6). Pensymmetric grad ing and in verse grain-size
dis tri bu tion are also ob served (Figs. 5 and 6) but nor mal grad -
ing oc curs less fre quently. Bed sur faces are usu ally un even,
“un du lat ing” and com monly sharp-edged (Figs. 4E, F, 5 and 6).
What is char ac ter is tic of the S-C de pos its is a gen eral lack of
trend changes (or dered se quences – pos i tive and/or neg a tive)
in the suc ces sion of beds (Figs. 4F, 5 and 6). Di rec tional, sys -
tem atic changes in volv ing a de crease in grain-size and/or thick -
ness in sub se quent beds can oc cur in the form of sin gle or mul -
ti ple con cave fills, chan nel-like bot tom forms (Figs. 5 and 6).
Some times a de crease in grain-size with a con cur rent in crease
in the thick ness of sub se quent beds is also ob served. Mud -
stone clasts, usu ally ran domly scat tered within the bed, oc cur in 
the S-C de pos its. Mudstone clasts less of ten as sem ble in cer -
tain lay ers within the bed, form ing a kind of strat i fi ca tion or con -
cen tra tion on the bed sur face. Mudstone clasts in places take
the form of quartz-gran ule- and peb ble-ar moured mud stone
balls (with an el lip ti cal cross-sec tion) up to 60 centi metres in
lon ger axis (Fig. 4H). Par al lel align ment of long clast axes, re -
sem bling cur rent lineation, was also noted. Dewatering struc -
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Fig. 5. Sche matic lithological-sedimentological logs show ing ex am ples of de vel op ment rep re sen ta tive 
of sand stone-to-con glom er ate debrites (S-C de pos its) from the Istebna For ma tion in the Beskid Śląski Mts. 

1 – Rocks on the Kobyla sec tion (see Strzeboński, 2012d); 2 – Dorkowa Rock sec tion (see Strzeboński, 2012a); 
for lo ca tion see Fig ures 1 and 2
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Fig. 6. Sche matic lithological-sedimentological logs show ing ex am ple of typ i cal 
sand stone-con glom er ate debrites (S-C de pos its) from the Beskid Śląski Mts. 

3 – Roztoczny River sec tion (Wisła-Czarne); 4 – Bystry River sec tion (Bystre); 
for lo ca tion see Fig ures 1 and 2; ex pla na tions as in Fig ure 5



tures, usu ally in the form of dish struc tures, ap pear in some
beds of mas sive sand stone. The char ac ter is tic par tic u late el e -
ments of the S-C de pos its are lo cally oc cur ring ex otic clasts of
ig ne ous, meta mor phic and sed i men tary rocks. These clasts
can con sti tute pre dom i nant el e ments of the sed i ment frame -
work, e.g., in ex otic con glom er ates (Fig. 3D) or over sized
clasts, some ex ceed ing sev eral tens of centi metres, oc cur ring
in the top parts of cer tain beds. Ex otic clasts are mainly rep re -
sented by gneiss and crys tal line slate, less of ten granitoid. Ex -
otic lithoclasts of sed i men tary rocks oc cur spo rad i cally. When
they do, dark cherts pre dom i nate and lime stones are the ex -
cep tion (Strzeboński, 2005).

The oc cur rence of a sed i men tary struc ture whose forms
may re sem ble the shape of some Ammonoidea fos sils (Fig. 4C) 
is also con nected with mas sive S-C de pos its. These
ammonite- like struc tures are com posed of al most iden ti cal ma -
te rial as the en vi ron ment in which they oc cur, i.e., sandy or
sandy-grav elly siliciclastic ma te rial, which is why it is very dif fi -
cult to no tice them. The di am e ter of the ammonite-shaped
forms ranges from sev eral to al most 30 centi metres. An im por -
tant fea ture of this struc ture is a more or less de vel oped spi ral
clock wise or coun ter-clock wise shape (right or left ammonite
struc ture). Some forms also have a well-de vel oped straight
end-seg ment (Fig. 4C).

EXPERIMENTAL MODELLING OF UNDERWATER
SANDY FLOWS

Ex per i men tal mod el ling was con ducted in or der to get a
better un der stand ing of the na ture and be hav iour of sub aque -
ous sand flows. The mod el ling study was con ducted on the ba -
sis of an ap prox i mate and sim pli fied phys i cal model of a sub -
aque ous sand slope at the an gle of re pose. The model was an
ar ti fi cial ba sin with the size of 7 ́  7 ́  2 m formed on a sandy sea 
shore. The mod el ling study con sisted in at tempts to re cap ture
the na ture of trans por ta tion, po ten tial trans for ma tions and de -
po si tion con nected with sand flows. Mod er ately sorted sili -
ciclastic sea shore sand was used in the ex per i ment. The
amount of clastic ma te rial used in the mod el ling ranged from
one to sev eral ki lo grams. The ex per i ment con sisted in re peat -
ing move ments of sand, which was me chan i cally pushed down
from the edge of the ba sin. Af ter ar ti fi cially forced ini ti a tion of
non-co he sive gran u lar mass move ment, fur ther flow of the

clastic ma te rial on a slip slope (av a lanche slope) oc curred in a
nat u ral man ner. The mod el ling study was dem on stra tive and
de scrip tive and it was con ducted with out spe cial ist in stru ments.

As the ini tial sam ple weight in creased the sand flow grew
lon ger in du ra tion, but it did not ex ceed 10 sec onds. Dur ing the
nat u ral flow down the slope, the clastic ma te rial took the form of
an elon gated tongue. The cen tral part of a nar row tongue was
more mo bile whereas its thin ner edges were clearly break ing,
es pe cially in the sec ond phase of the move ment (af ter the ini tial
ac cel er a tion pe riod). Dis tance with in creased mass was also
ex tended by up to ap prox i mately one metre. Dur ing the flow, a
com pact ag gre gate of non-co he sive par ti cles of the sandy
tongue partly moved and ac ti vated the ma te rial in the im me di -
ate vi cin ity of the tongue, and partly in cor po rated it in the flow.
Af ter the ini tial ac cel er a tion, the sand move ment was rap idly
slowed down and then sud denly stopped, which re sulted in the
for ma tion of a tongue re lief with a sharp head clearly out lined at
the bot tom. Each time the sand flow mass was frozen a short
(last ing ap prox i mately one sec ond) and small (ap prox i mately
one centi metre in size) “cloud” of tur bu lent sus pen sion ap -
peared in the end sec tion. The sand el e vated in this way partly
fell within the area of the flow end and it was partly thrown (“de -
tached”) and em bed ded slightly lower in sed i ments not as so ci -
ated with the flow. Af ter de po si tion of the clastic ma te rial, cur -
rent ac tiv ity of clear wa ter stirred by the flow was still vis i ble.
This cur rent ra di ally trav elled along the bot tom of the res er voir
mov ing and drag ging par ti cles of shell and plant de tri tus. Move -
ment of clear sur round ing wa ter also oc curred ear lier on the
sides of the sandy tongue which was mov ing downslope in a
com pact man ner. This could be ob served as a re sult of the tem -
po rary el e va tion of plant detritus from the bottom and along the
sides of the flow in the initial acceleration phase.

SEDIMENTATION

Siliciclastic sandy-to-grav elly sed i ments may be as so ci -
ated with a deep-wa ter en vi ron ment, stretch ing be tween the
shelf edge and ba sin plain (see Shanmugam, 2006; Mulder,
2011). In the prox i mal slope area, slide, slump or av a lanche
mass move ments may be fre quently ac ti vated, cha ot i cally
(from dif fer ent places and at dif fer ent times) but lin early, along
the edge of a shelf-mar gin over bur dened with clastic ma te rial.
Mass wast ing could be largely gen er ated by driven shelf-mar -
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T a  b l e  1

The pro por tion of prin ci pal lithofacies in the to tal thick ness of the sec tions 
of the Istebna For ma tion stud ied

Lithofacies
Thick ness

[%]

Fre quency

[%]

Thick ness range

[cm]

Av er age thick ness

[cm]

S 41.6 51.6 2 ÷ 750 22

SG 17.0   9.6 3 ÷ 560 49

CS   5.7   3.5 4 ÷ 480 45

C   2.0   0.8 5 ÷ 425 63

[S] S, SG, CS, C (S-C) 66.3 65.6 – –

M   9.1   3.2 5 ÷ 1900 78

MS   7.8 15.7 1 ÷ 150 14

SM   3.5 14.1 1 ÷ 162   7

MG 12.3   1.0 30 ÷ 2450 333 



gin del tas (Porębski and Steel, 2006) that reach the shelf edge 
or, in more a gen eral sense, from the fronts of ad vanc ing
shelf-em bank ments (sandy- and/or sandy-grav elly mi grat ing
mounds) into deep-wa ter set tings. Co her ent slides dur ing
downslope mo tion may un dergo frag men ta tion and re lo ca tion
in rigid pack ages, pre serv ing the form of “rigid” plugs among
other, un dis turbed de pos its, but they usu ally trans form into
slumps with plas tic de for ma tions. A slump ing mass which un -
der goes fur ther frag men ta tion tends to un dergo fron tal
liquidization (sensu Allen, 1984), and is thus di luted and ac cel -
er ated dur ing the downslope move ment (see Wojewoda,
2008). As a re sult, the slid ing or slump ing mass, de pend ing on 
the com po si tion of its con stit u ent ma te rial, most of ten evolvs
into dif fer ent types of ho mo ge neous de bris flows (co he sive or
non-co he sive types) or grain flows. Clastic ma te rial may be
quickly de pos ited by fric tional freez ing in the case of a non-co -
he sive gran u lar mass. In the case of sed i ments rich in mud,
their re de pos ited mass, par tic u larly in muddy flows or muddy
de bris flows, may be hin dered by co he sive strength or, due to
di lu tion, incrementally trans formed into tur bid ity cur rent to
vary ing de grees dur ing fur ther move ment (see Unrug, 1963;
Fisher, 1983; Shanmugam, 2006, 2012; Fe lix et al., 2009;
Haughton et al., 2009; Mulder, 2011; Talling et al., 2012).
Such a course of sed i men ta tion may partly over lap with trac -
tion trans port and by trac tional de po si tion in flu enced or sub -
stan tially af fected by pass ing of bot tom cur rents or tur bid ity
cur rents. More over, hemipelagic sed i men ta tion from sus pen -
sion can also oc cur, which may ul ti mately lead to the for ma tion 
of poly gen etic com plex (com pos ite) beds (i.e., mul ti ple and
mul ti fac eted depositional pro cesses; e.g., Figs. 3G, 4F, 5 and
6). Lo cal ac cu mu la tions of mud dur ing breaks in sandy-grav -
elly de po si tion (resedimentation) may fre quently be the cause
and at the same time the site of the slip/slide in the su per im -
posed se ries, and thus con trib ute to the re lease of mass wast -
ing and grav ity flows. Sandy-grav elly de bris flows gen er ated
this way be come en riched in mud ma trix and mudstone clasts. 
Due to the ad mix ture of mud to the sandy-grav elly flows, at the 
right di lu tion and with dewatering and elutriation tur bid ity cur -
rents may be gen er ated above de bris flows. Sandy-grav elly
bod ies de pos ited on the dis tal part of a slope and at its base
can be con sid er ably elon gated and linguoid with len tic u lar ge -
om e try in cross-sec tion. Some times, af ter greater mass
redepo sition, more ex ten sive de bris sheets also formed. In di -
vid ual de tri tal lithosomes un der went lat eral and ver ti cal co -
ales cence and formed an apron cov ers built the apron depo -
sitional sys tem (e.g., Read ing and Rich ards, 1994; Strze -
boński, 2009). Sec ond ary el e ments of the apron ar chi tec ture
are the fill ings of ero sional wash-outs and of ephem eral
chutes (e.g., Fig. 3F, H). The sin gle (iso lated) or multi- storey
(su per im posed) chutes were in the form of small ero sional
chan nels, which were un sta ble (ver ti cally and lat er ally po si tion 
change), and quickly filled up (cf., Janocko et al., 2013).
Small- scale pseudo-lobe bod ies some times formed at their
out lets. Such sandy-grav elly bod ies may have fan-like ge om e -
try, re veal ing a pos si bly thick en ing up wards pat tern (neg a tive
se quences) but with a mas sive bed struc ture and with out
mudstone interbeds.

PALAEOTRANSPORT DIRECTIONS

The gen er al ised pat tern of palaeotransport di rec tions of
clastic ma te rial in par tic u lar lithostratigraphic di vi sions of the
Flysch Carpathians was de scribed in Książkiewicz (1962) and
Ślączka (1986). It was shown that palaeotransport in the west -

ern part of the Silesian Ba sin dur ing sed i men ta tion of the
Istebna For ma tion (Late Cre ta ceous to Paleocene) was from
the SW and W. These di rec tions were in ter preted to in di cate
sed i ment sup ply from the Silesian Cor dil lera sit u ated to the
south of the Silesian Ba sin, and a gen eral in cli na tion of the lon -
ger axis of the Silesian Ba sin to the east. These stud ies also
pro posed that palaeotransport from the NW was con strained by 
the to pog ra phy of the ba sin bot tom.

Trans port di rec tions of the clastic ma te rial were de ter mined
by the use of the fol low ing: scour-and-fill struc tures (axes of
small ero sional-depositional chan nels, chutes and wash-outs),
flow lineation, thrust imbrication and cross-bed ding – pri mar ily
in S-C de pos its. Di rec tional sole struc tures in small-scale (flute
casts and tool marks), cross-lami na tions – mainly for MS and
SM lithofacies – were also used. Di rec tional struc tures ob -
served in the sand stone-to-con glom er ate debrites in di cate
palaeotransport (with out cor rec tions for the tec tonic evo lu tion of 
the Carpathian orogen, e.g., Rauch, 2013) from the S, SSW
and SW to the N, NNE and NE (see Figs. 5 and 6), which sup -
ports the ex is tence of a source area in the form of the Silesian
Ridge (is lands of the Silesian Ridge) pro vid ing clastic ma te rial
to the south ern fa cial zone of the west ern part of the Silesian
Ba sin.

In other de pos its, e.g., thin-bed ded, fine-grained rip ple-
 marked sand stones, other di rec tions are ob served – from W to
E or even from NW to SE. The di rec tions from the NW may be
par tic u larly con nected with the lim i ta tion of the lat eral spread of
grav ity flows (in the semi-graben of the Silesian Ba sin) by the
Sub-Silesian el e va tion zone (a re bound ef fect) (see Książ -
kiewicz, 1962; Unrug, 1963, 1968; Ślączka, 1986; Matysz -
kiewicz and Słomka, 1994; Ślączka et al., 2006). The di rec tion
from the W (par al lel or at a slight an gle to the long ba sin axis)
may also rep re sent con tour cur rents (see Unrug, 1980).

DISCUSSION

Ex per i men tal ob ser va tions of sandy flows may sug gest that
nor mally graded and thin-bed ded (from sev eral to over ten
centi metres) sand stone depositional in ter vals, lo cally oc cur ring
in the tops of some thickly- and very thickly bed ded mas sive de -
pos its of sand stone-con glom er ate lithofacies as so ci a tion (S-C), 
could orig i nate from a short-term tur bu lent sus pen sion (wa ter
and sand). This tur bu lent sus pen sion may be in duced on the
top sur face of a sandy-to-grav elly mass flow the mo ment it rap -
idly stopped. Such in ter vals with nor mally graded bed ding may
be ge net i cally as so ci ated with the un der ly ing de pos its (the re -
sult of a sin gle sed i men tary event) or they may cover de pos its
ac cu mu lated ear lier with which they have no ge netic con nec tion 
(sep a rate events). The sec ond case of set tling the nor mally
graded sand on the top sur face of de pos its of a pre vi ous flow is
as so ci ated with the “de tach ment” of a tur bu lent sus pen sion and 
ex ceed ing the range (head) of the mass flow from which it
emerged. How ever, due to sub aque ous ero sion com monly
linked with sandy-to-grav elly flows, in ter vals of tur bu lent sus -
pen sion (sandy turbidite) which may pri mar ily oc cur are not usu -
ally pre served in sec tion and their ma te rial was in cor po rated in
the sub se quent flow as frag ments of lay ers or as sin gle grains.
So as a re sult of the lack of a rock re cord of po ten tial tur bu lence
in ter vals in most cases, it is dif fi cult to state whether or not the
trans for ma tion and ini ti a tion of tur bu lence from a sandy-
 to-grav elly flow oc curred each time. In the case of a pre served
turbidite it is of ten dif fi cult to de ter mine (typ i cally due to amal -
gam ation) whether it is a syngenetic or epigenetic turbidite in re -
la tion to the lower bed (the same sed i men tary event and trans -
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for ma tion or sep a rate events). More over, since the sandy tur -
bu lence ep i sode would have been very short (poor muddy ma -
trix) and it would have oc curred above the sandy or sandy-grav -
elly and not the mudstone bot tom, tur bu lence would not have
de vel oped typ i cal flute casts and those which emerged would
have had only a small chance to be con sol i dated in the in co her -
ent sandy-gravely ma te rial. More over, the small-scale post-
 depositional trac tion trans port (ob served dur ing the ex per i men -
tal mod el ling), oc cur ring as a re sult of clear wa ter sec ond ary
cur rents gen er ated by the flow head shock wave, was also
likely to oc cur dur ing these pro cesses in the nat u ral en vi ron -
ment. Dif fer ent lam i na tion types could have formed as a re sult
of sed i ment re work ing con ducted by trac tional bot tom cur rents
in re la tion to their flow re gime. This process may suggest that
laminated sandstones associated with the S-C deposits orig i -
nated as a result of tractional activity not associated with typical
long-term muddy-sandy turbidity currents.

Ac cord ing to Talling et al. (2012), mas sive clean sand stone
can po ten tially be cre ated by dif fer ent types of sub aque ous
sed i ment den sity flows, i.e., both tur bid ity cur rents and de bris
flows, al though they stress that such sand stones are dif fi cult to
dis tin guish and their or i gins are as yet not well-es tab lished. The 
first way they are cre ated is through de po si tion by a high-den -
sity tur bid ity cur rent form ing a clean turbidite sand stone (pro -
gres sive de po si tion incrementally in a layer-by-layer pat tern, a
trac tion car pet, damped tur bu lence at con cen tra tions even of
10–35 vol.% and strongly hin dered set tling; sim i lar to the Ta in -
ter val of the Bouma se quence, Bouma, 1962; see also Lowe,
1982). The sec ond op tion (with a sim i lar mean ing con sid ered
by Lowe, 1982) is the de po si tion of mas sive clean sand stone in
an en masse style by a poorly-co he sive liq ue fied de bris flow
(high sed i ment con cen tra tion flow). Sim i lar but non-co he sive
type liq ue fied de bris flows (lam i nar plugs) are also re spon si ble
for en masse de po si tion (set tling through abrupt freez ing) of
pre dom i nantly un graded clean debrite sand stones with a swirly
tex ture (swirly fab ric). Such a patchy tex ture, re lated to post-
 depositional par tial liq ue fac tion (static set tling dur ing in situ con -
sol i da tion) and soft sed i ment con tor tion (de formed patches of
dif fer ent grain sizes form ing patchy grad ing), may be the best
di ag nos tic fea ture of sand stone debrites else where. Fur ther -
more, ran domly scat tered clasts are re garded as the main fea -
tures of some debrites, whereas clasts con sti tut ing dis tinct ho ri -
zons are a dis tinc tive fea ture of some high-den sity turbi dites
(ac cord ing to Talling et al., 2012).

Field ob ser va tions show that many of the in di vid u al ized
clastic bod ies in the Istebna For ma tion, formed by de pos its of
the S-C, only seem ingly rep re sent sed i ments of sin gle deposi -
tional events (e.g., Figs. 3A, F, 5 and 6). In fact, such units are
amal gam ated (com plex beds) and show fea tures in dic a tive of
de po si tion by sev eral sep a rate events. Fur ther more, the oc cur -
rence of dif fer ent depositional in ter vals within one bed (com plex 
bed) may sug gest trans for ma tions and/or con ver sions from
one type of grav ity-driven pro cess into an other but with dif fer ent 
phys i cal prop er ties (mul ti fac eted pro cesses) (e.g., Unrug,
1963; Middle ton and Hampton, 1973; Shanmugam, 2006,
2012; Wojewoda, 2008; Fe lix et al., 2009; Mulder, 2011; Talling
et al., 2012) or amal gam ated de pos its of sep a rate sed i men tary
events and/or a mix of these.

An in tu itive at tempt to com bine and use one term de fin ing a
com plex bed, for in stance, a fluxoturbidite (e.g., Dzulynski et al., 
1959; Leszczyński, 1989) or re lat ing it to a sed i men tary se ries
of de pos its of a dif fer ent or i gin (i.e., interbedded debrites and
true turbidites), e.g., a fluxoturbidite se quence (Unrug, 1963) or

hy brid sed i ment grav ity flow de posit (hy brid event de posit,
Haughton et al., 2009) could be jus ti fied un der cer tain con di -
tions. For ex am ple, if the com plex de posit was the re sult of a
sin gle sed i men tary event dur ing which there was the ac tiv ity of
var i ous grav ity-driven pro cesses (pos si ble trans for ma tions;
e.g., from a sandy-grav elly de bris flow to a tur bid ity cur rent),
one might call such a unit a fluxoturbidite (in a gen eral and de -
scrip tive sense). From this point of view, a fluxoturbidite may be
con sid ered a com plex de posit com prised both of sand stone-
 con glom er ate debrite and turbidite (debrite-turbidite cou ple).
How ever, in a num ber of cases we can ob serve a thick se ries of
com plex beds or sin gle beds ex clu sively com posed of mas sive
sand stone-to-con glom er ate de pos its (sandy-to-grav elly de bris
flow de pos its). If this is the case, ex pres sions such as sand -
stone-, sand stone-con glom er ate debrite and sand stone- or
sand stone-con glom er ate debrite se ries seem to be more suit -
able than the term fluxoturbidite, be cause of the ab sence of any
kind of turbidites (sensu Sanders, 1965; see also Hsü, 2004).

The over lap ping of dif fer ent con tem po ra ne ous depositional
pro cesses as so ci ated with sep a rate sed i men tary events or
their sub se quent oc cur rence at rel a tively short time in ter vals is
also pos si ble. This is clearly vis i ble in sed i men tary bod ies com -
posed of amal gam ated de pos its of dif fer ent lithofacies. In the
case of thick bod ies com posed of one type of rel a tively ho mo -
ge neous lithofacies and the lack of clear amal gam ation sur -
faces, it is dif fi cult to dis tin guish sep a rate depositional in ter vals
(see Figs. 3A, F, G, 5 and 6). This com pli cates the full in ter pre -
ta tion of their sed i men tary or i gin. Such a dis crete gen e sis can
be the cause of in cor rect in ter pre ta tions both at the level of sed i -
men tary struc tures (e.g., two amal gam ated beds of mas sive
coarse- and fine-grained sand stone could be in ter preted as one 
bed of nor mally graded sand stone) and re gard ing the type of
sed i men ta tion pro cesses, re spec tively. In ad di tion, some frac -
ture sur faces (e.g., oblique joints) in tec toni cally dis turbed mas -
sive de pos its, can be mis tak enly in ter preted as sed i men tary
sur faces (bed ding planes).

Nor mally graded sand stone de pos its usu ally fine- (less of -
ten me dium-) to very fine-grained, pref er a bly thin- to very thin-
 bed ded which have a sharp ero sional base typ i cally with flute
casts (in cases where they over lap mudstone de pos its) rep re -
sent turbidites, cor re spond ing to the Ta di vi sion of the Bouma
se quence (see, e.g., Fig. 3B).

Rip ple cross-lam i nated sand stones, as in ter preted for in -
stance by Bouma (1962), can re sult from in cre men tal set tling of
par ti cles from a tur bid ity cur rent (Tc mem ber of the Bouma se -
quence; e.g., Mulder et al., 2008; Mulder, 2011) or from bedload
re work ing in the lower flow re gime (e.g., Talling et al., 2012).
How ever, rip ple cross-lam i nated sand stones, as well as their
flat-par al lel and wavy-lam i nated coun ter parts, can also be in ter -
preted as bedforms widely in flu enced or sub stan tially af fected by
bot tom cur rents of var i ous or i gins (in a broad sense, Rebesco et
al., 2008). These struc tures are sub ject to sig nif i cant force, for in -
stance, by trac tional cur rents (e.g., Allen, 1984; Martín-Chivelet
et al., 2008; Shanmugam, 2008, 2012). They can also be formed
by trac tional bot tom cur rents of “clear” wa ter gen er ated by the
pas sage of a tur bu lent sus pen sion over bot tom sed i ments (see
Unrug, 1977, 1980). Some such dis tinctly lam i nated de pos its are 
also con sid ered to be de pos its of con tour cur rents (i.e., a spe cial
case of bot tom cur rents), tra di tion ally called contourites (e.g.,
Unrug, 1980; Hsü, 2008; Hüneke and Stow, 2008; Martín-
 Chivelet et al., 2008; Shanmugam, 2008, 2012).

The oc cur rence of over sized ex otic clasts in the top parts of
sand stone-to-con glom er ate debrites dem on strates the quasi-
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 plas tic be hav iour and pseudo-lam i nar flow state of the sandy-
 to-grav elly de bris flows (flow strength and buoy ant lift). Apart
from this, it in di cates the ero sion of older sed i ments in the up -
lifted and emer gent area of the ba sin which once again be came 
part of the source area (see Matyszkiewicz and Słomka, 1994).
Re work ing of older de pos its re sulted in the pos si bil ity of a sec -
ond ary oc cur rence of exotics in the newly de vel oped sed i -
ments. In the case of crys tal line ex otic rocks, it may also sug -
gest the ero sion of par ent rocks in the source area (see e.g.,
Unrug, 1968). In ten si fied sandy-grav elly de po si tion/redepo -
sition in the Silesian Ba sin in the Late Cre ta ceous (Campa -
nian–Maastrichtian) pe riod, re corded with a sed i men ta tion rate
ex ceed ing the es ti mated hun dred metres per mil lion years
(e.g., Lower Istebna Sand stone de pos its; see Fig. 1), could ex -
ceed the rate of ba sin sub si dence and lead to a con sid er able
shallowing of the prox i mal part of the ba sin slope.

In creased mass sed i men ta tion in the Silesian Ba sin dur ing
the Late Cre ta ceous and Paleocene was sig nif i cantly in flu -
enced by in tense de nu da tion of the el e vated source area – the
Silesian cor dil lera (see also Książkiewicz, 1962; Unrug, 1963,
1968; Ślączka, 1986; Słomka, 1995; Poprawa et al., 2002,
2004; Golonka et al., 2008). The up lift of the source area was
con nected with pro cesses of tec tonic re con struc tion in their
sur round ings (e.g., Pescatore and Ślączka, 1984; Oszczypko,
1999; Nemčok et al., 2001; Olszewska and Wieczorek, 2001;
Poprawa et al., 2002; Golonka, 2004; Cieszkowski et al., 2012;
Ślączka et al., 2012; Rauch, 2013). Dur ing de creased di a -
strophic move ments, the peneplanated source area did not
pro vide coarse-clastic terrigenous ma te rial (regolith in a ge netic 
sense) to the ba sin and even the pro cess of eustatic re gres sion
would not be able to de liver a con sid er able amount of sand and
gravel from an “empty” shelf. But with the strongly eroded
source area (dur ing in tense di a strophic ac tiv ity) even an eusta -
tic trans gres sion would not con strain mass redeposition from
the over bur dened, clastic shelf. There fore the eustatic fac tor,
even though an cil lary or lim it ing the de vel op ment of coarse-
 clastic mass sed i men ta tion/resedimentation to a deep- wa ter
set ting, does not seem to be of pri mary im por tance.

Sed i ment grav ity-driven pro cesses such as sandy-to-grav -
elly de bris flows have the ca pac ity to trans port even out sized
clasts (pro ject ing clasts at the tops of some sand stone-con -
glom er ate debrites). An im ped i ment to the long-term and long-
 dis tance lat eral spread of the en masse trans ported ma te rial is
its grain size com po si tion and fre quently of a low con tent of
muddy ma trix (i.e., from <1 to 25 vol.%; Unrug, 1963; Shan -
mugam, 2006), which causes rel a tively quick de po si tion
through fric tional freez ing. In crease in trans port dis tance may
oc cur as a re sult of fron tal liquidization of the slump and ac cel -
er a tion of the move ment of the liq uid ized mass (see Wojewoda, 
2008). The con se quence is flow deconcentration caused by as -
sim i la tion of am bi ent flu ids, aqua plan ing and inter gra nu lar flow
up wards. In such cases, what may oc cur is not only the evolv ing 
of slides/slumps into de bris flows but also trans for ma tions di -
rectly into tur bid ity cur rents or of de bris flows into tur bid ity cur -
rents (see Unrug, 1963; Fisher, 1983; Shanmugam, 2006; Fe lix 
et al., 2009; Mulder, 2011). Pres er va tion of sub ma rine sandy-
 grav elly slumps as synsedimentary folds, rup tured to dif fer ent
de grees, among other non-de formed de pos its, is usu ally lim -
ited. Typ i cally, slumps are not “frozen” but evolve into sandy-
 grav elly de bris flows, in which al most com plete decoherence
and ho mog e niz ing of the trans ported non-co he sive gran u lar
mass is ob served. A low mud ma trix con tent in “clean” sandy-

 grav elly de bris flows can be ex plained, e.g., by elutriation, i.e.,
the wash ing away of clay and silt-sized par ti cles dur ing flow
trans for ma tion into a tur bid ity cur rent (see Fisher, 1983).

Dish struc tures and other dewatering struc tures may in di cate 
aqua plan ing (hydroplaning; see Shanmugam, 2006), e.g., dur ing 
the rel a tively rapid move ment of sandy de bris flow on a rel a tively
steep slope (near the an gle of re pose) or may rep re sent the
post-depositional con sol i da tion phase (in situ) of “fresh” sed i -
ment (e.g., Talling, 2012). Such a flow is less per me able to wa ter
in com par i son with, e.g., sandy-grav elly de bris flows.

Due to dif fer ent sed i men tary pro cesses act ing in sandy-
 to-grav elly de bris flows, depositional in ter vals with dif fer ent sed -
i men tary struc tures in sand stone-to-con glom er ate debrites can
be ob served (e.g., dish struc tures, mas sive struc ture, in verse-
and/or in verse-to-nor mal grad ing).

Small-scale lobe-like sed i ment bod ies with neg a tive se -
quences of beds (show ing a thick en ing up wards pat tern) lack -
ing mudstone interbeds, formed by sandy-grav elly de bris flows
at the mouth of small, ephem eral chan nels, can not be com -
pared with large-scale lobes con sti tut ing deep-sea fan sys tems.

The MG lithofacies (grav elly mudstone, Fig. 2) can be in ter -
preted as muddy de bris flow de pos its (e.g., Shanmugam, 2006) 
or can also be re ferred to as olistostrome de pos its (con tain ing
olistoliths, cha ot i cally scat tered in the muddy-sandy ma trix; see
e.g., Flores, 1959; Abbate et al., 1970; Jankowski, 2007;
Cieszkowski et al., 2009, 2012; Ślączka et al., 2012).

A dif fer ent lithofacies cat e gory is rep re sented by syn -
sedimentarily de formed/dis turbed de pos its (SDD; see e.g.,
Ghiba udo, 1992; Słomka, 1995; Strzeboński, 2005). This ge -
netic lithofacies con sists of var ied rock types in volved in com -
mon de for ma tion struc tures (dif fer ent de grees of fold ing,
crum pling and rip ping) ob served at the scale of field ex po -
sures be tween un dis turbed de pos its. The SDD units range in
thick ness from 1 to 7 m and the mean thick ness is ~3 m. The
SSD lithofacies con sti tute 0.9% of the Istebna For ma tion.

The great est thick ness of the S-C de pos its in the Istebna
For ma tion re corded in the Beskid Śląski Mts., in di cates that ex -
actly this area rep re sented the ba sin depocentre dur ing their
ac cu mu la tion. The depocentre was linked with the great est up -
lift of one of the Silesian Ridge frag ments. That frag ment (seg -
ment), which was the Silesian is land block was re spon si ble for
the great est sup ply to the Silesian Ba sin.

Ammonite-shaped (at times re sem bling some Ammono -
idea fos sils) vor ti cal sed i men tary struc ture (Fig. 4C) ob served in 
S-C de pos its may have formed as a re sult of sec ond ary swirls
of “clear” wa ter which oc cur dur ing mass and highly en er getic
sandy-grav elly de bris flows. This kind of struc ture may be
formed es pe cially dur ing tur bu lence gen er ated at the sides of
tongues of such flows. Their dis tinct clock wise or coun ter-clock -
wise spi ral struc ture (right or left ammonite struc ture) may cor -
re spond with the back-tur bu lence which may oc cur on the left
and on the right side of the elon gated masses mov ing down the
slope. The spi ral shape may re sult from the vor ti cal wa ter
move ment that sucks in and twists de tri tal ma te rial, pre sum ably 
in a sim i lar way to the vor texes formed by the pad dles of a row -
ing boat. A straight end-seg ment pre served in some spi ral
forms may in di cate the fi nal tur bu lence di rec tion prior to the de -
po si tion as the sed i ment trans por ta tion ca pac ity de creases.
Since this di rec tion is close to the over all palaeotransport di rec -
tion in sandy-grav elly de bris flows, it may be con sid ered an az i -
muth di rec tional fea ture.
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SUMMARY

The types of sed i ment grav ity-driven flows and their re lated
sed i men tary pro cesses, trig ger ing mech a nisms, meth ods of
trans port and de po si tion of clastic ma te rial, pos si ble trans for -
ma tions and con ver sions, which re sult in rock fea tures, mostly
de pend on the fol low ing: ini tial weight, re leased en ergy, sea bed 
to pog ra phy and ve loc ity con di tions; grain-size dis tri bu tion and
sort ing; shape, round ing of grainsand their spe cific weight, as
well as the con cen tra tion of par ti cles in the sediment-water
mixture (variable flow density).

Even though the con di tions used in the sub aque ous sand
flow ex per i men tal mod el ling were ap prox i mate and the size of
phys i cal model was in sub stan tial, it was pos si ble to ob tain rep li -
cas very sim i lar to the orig i nal. The ex per i men tal sand flows,
small-scale as they were, im i tated the course of nat u ral pro -
cesses in a rel a tively rep re sen ta tive man ner. Ob ser va tion of re -
pro duced sand flows un doubt edly re vealed their prop er ties to
some ex tent, which en abled a better grasp of the com plex na -
ture and be hav iour of such grav ity flows in nat u ral sys tems.
Hence, the re sults of the sand flows mod el ling study to some
ex tent gave the pos si bil ity to ex per i men tally con strain cer tain
as sump tions and to draw more general conclusions used at the
interpretation stage of this work.

Ac cord ing to Bouma (1962), dis tinctly lam i nated de pos its
(e.g., rip ple cross-lam i nated, flat-par al lel and wavy-lam i nated
sand stones) can re sult from tur bid ity cur rents (Tb, Tc and Td
ver ti cal di vi sions of the Bouma se quence; see also, e.g.,
Mulder et al., 2008; Mulder, 2011). Talling et al. (2012) in turn
sug gested that cross-lam i na tion can be formed by bedload re -
work ing, while Unrug (1977, 1980), Allen (1984), Hsü (2008),
Hüneke and Stow (2008), Martín-Chivelet et al. (2008) and
Shanmugam (2008, 2012) also in di cated the pos si bil ity of form -
ing such lam i nated struc tures by the ac tion of trac tion bot tom
cur rents. In ad di tion, var i ous types of lam i nated sed i ments with
a com bi na tion of trac tion struc tures can be com monly formed in 
deep-wa ter en vi ron ments un der the in flu ence of “clear” wa ter
bot tom cur rents (e.g., Unrug, 1977, 1980; Allen, 1984; Martín-
 Chivelet et al., 2008; Shanmugam, 2008, 2012).

For ex am ple, cross-lam i na tion of dis tinct rip ple bedforms
may rep re sent re work ing (ero sion, then trans port, sort ing and
fi nally ac cu mu la tion) of pre-ex ist ing sed i ments of sea bed sur -
faces both dur ing and af ter their de po si tion (bot tom-cur rent
trac tional ac tiv ity). Thin lay ers of lam i nated sand stones, in par -
tic u lar rip ple cross-lam i nated, ac com pa nied by thick-bed ded
and mas sive de pos its of sand stone-con glom er ate lithofacies
as so ci a tion (S-C), can be in ter preted as bot tom-cur rent-re -
worked de pos its (bot tom cur rent tractionites). Even if these
laminae are only par tially pre served they may also be in dic a tive
of in ter mis sions between sandy-to-gravelly debris flows.

In sec tions dom i nated by siliciclastic de pos its of the sand -
stone-con glom er ate lithofacies as so ci a tion (sand stone-to-con -
glom er ate deep-wa ter debrites) one can ob serve typ i cal fea -
tures which can be in ter preted in the fol low ing man ner (mainly
af ter, e.g., Unrug, 1963; Allen, 1984; Shanmugam, 2006 and by 
the au thor’s ob ser va tions):

– mas sive struc ture (no size-grad ing or lam i na tion) when
oc cur ring in ma trix-sup ported and poorly sorted de pos its: de po -
si tion by non-co he sive sandy- or sandy grav elly- or grav elly
sandy- or grav elly de bris flows (non-New to nian lam i nar flows
with a flow strength and mass de po si tion due to flow fric tional
freez ing), de pos its form ing elon gated, high re lief slope-apron
sheets (apron cov ers); or in the cases of clast-sup ported and

well-sorted de pos its: sed i men ta tion by grain flows (grav elly- or
sandy flows dom i nated by col li sions be tween in di vid ual par ti -
cles) tend to be more nar row tongues, de pos its as clast-sup -
ported con glom er ates (with a poor sandy ma trix) or well-sorted
sandstones (clean, without muddy matrix);

– ver ti cal, sud den changes in grain size, with the lack of a
clear bound ing sur face: amal gam ation of beds de pos ited by
sep a rate sandy-to-grav elly de bris flows or change (sud den
drops) in flow velocity;

– ran domly scat tered quartz gravel sup ported by a sandy
ma trix: de po si tion by sandy grav elly- and grav elly sandy de bris
flows with sig nif i cant flow strength;

– “float ing” mudstone clasts (ran dom- and/or pla nar clast
fab ric): de po si tion by sandy- or sandy grav elly- or grav elly
sandy de bris flows (flow strength and buoy ancy);

– rafted mudstone clasts near the top of bed: de po si tion by
sandy- or sandy grav elly- or grav elly sandy de bris flows (flow
strength and buoy ant lift);

– out sized clasts near the top of the bed: de po si tion by
sandy- or sandy grav elly- or grav elly sandy de bris flows (flow
strength and buoy ant lift);

– in verse-to-nor mal grad ing: de po si tion by sandy grav elly-
or grav elly sandy de bris flows (flow strength, lam i nar state, hin -
dered set tling) and/or change in flow ve loc ity and/or trans for ma -
tion of de bris flow into tur bid ity cur rents and/or grav ity siev ing
(drop ping of smaller grains be tween greater clasts);

– len tic u lar lay ers (in cross-sec tion) with sharp lower and
up per con tacts: sandy- or sandy grav elly- or grav elly sandy de -
bris flows (flow strength, lam i nar state, depositional freez ing); 

– sin gle layer of gravel grains at the top sur face of bed: lag
de pos its (wash ing of pre vi ous coarse-grained sed i ments, de -
po si tion from trac tion bedload);

– ar moured mudstone clasts and ar moured mudstone balls
at the top of the bed: de po si tion by sandy- or sandy grav elly- or
grav elly sandy de bris flows (flow strength and buoy ancy, fric -
tional freez ing);

– ero sional pock ets (dif fer ent scales) with mas sive or nor -
mally graded fills: de po si tion by sandy- or sandy grav elly- or
grav elly sandy de bris flows (freez ing or hin dered set tling); fills of 
wash-outs or small ero sional-depositional chan nels (chutes). In
the case of a “clean” clast-sup ported con glom er ates at the base 
of scour-and-fill struc tures: pos si ble chan nel lag (rewashed de -
posit, smaller par ti cles washed out); 

– con torted/dis turbed sand stone beds be tween un dis turbed 
units, the orig i nal bed ding is largely de stroyed (dif fer ent de -
grees of fold ing, crum pling and rip ping), synsedimentarily de -
formed de pos its: de po si tion by slumping; 

– flat-par al lel-, wavy- and/or rip ple-lam i na tion: de po si tion by 
trac tional set tling be neath the pass ing of tur bid ity cur rents and
also as a re sult of sed i ment re work ing un der the in flu ence of
clean-wa ter bot tom-cur rents; de pos its: tractionites (es pe cially
bot tom-cur rent re worked tractionites) and uniquely contourites
(if they are prod ucts of con tour cur rents);

– con tin u ous lat eral changes in grain-size: the re sult of
changes in the dis tri bu tion of the flow speed (greater in the cen -
tre and smaller on the pe riph ery); 

– lat eral dis con ti nu ity in grain-size and of beds: ero sional or
depositional pinch out of beds;

– cross-bed ding on a large-scale: fill ing or over ly ing mi nor ir -
reg u lar i ties in the sea bed depositional sur face (de pres sions or
el e va tions) by bot tom cur rents (trac tional set tling), may also be
as so ci ated with large-scale bedforms (large-scale ripples,
sandy waves);
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– dish struc ture: re sult from both syn- or post-depositional
(in situ) sand liquidization (liq ue fac tion and/or fluidization) and
hydroplaning in sandy de bris flows, due to as cend ing pore fluid
(wa ter-as cent struc ture).

– only sim ple (sin gle) nor mal grad ing in sand stone and/or
mudstone beds (for de tails see the glos sary and dis cus sion):
de po si tion by wan ing tur bid ity cur rent (New to nian flow with out
strength), in cre men tal, grad ual set tling (aggradational con tin -
uum) from a fully tur bu lent sus pen sion; de pos its: sand stone-
and mudstone turbidites.

A deep-wa ter in di vid ual sed i men tary event may con tain ei -
ther one only kind of grav ity-driven pro cess (es sen tially) or sev -
eral dif fer ent ones (mul ti ple and/or mul ti fac eted sed i men tary
pro cesses) linked dur ing evo lu tion (i.e., from ini ti a tion, through
the trans por ta tion phase and pos si ble trans for ma tions and/or
con ver sions from one pro cess type to an other and to the
depositional phase with fi nal con sol i da tion). In the case of a
com pos ite or i gin of such an event, the geo log i cal re cord may be 
more or less pre cisely re flected in the pre served com pos ite de -
posit (com plex bed). Such a deep-wa ter sin gle sed i men tary
event (pulse) com pris ing at least two dif fer ent but in ter re lated
sed i ment grav ity driven flows, for ex am ple, a sandy-grav elly de -
bris flow (plas tic rhe ol ogy and lam i nar be hav iour) and a tur bid ity 
cur rent (fluidal rhe ol ogy and tur bu lent be hav iour) is also re -
ferred to as a hy brid flow (hy brid sed i ment grav ity flow; Hau -
ghton et al., 2009) or a hy brid event of sub aque ous sed i ment
den sity flow (Talling et al., 2012). An in di vid ual sed i men tary
body (unit of a sin gle event) con tain ing both sand stone-to-con -
glom er ate debrite and turbidite is also re ferred to as a hy brid
event bed (hy brid sed i ment grav ity flow de posit, Haughton et
al., 2009) or “linked turbidite-debrite bed” (Talling et al., 2012).

The sed i men tary bound aries (bed ding planes) of beds de -
pos ited by sin gle sandy-to-grav elly de bris flows in deep-wa ter
set tings are usu ally ob scure. Their ob scu rity fre quently re sults
from wide spread ero sion and the com mon amal gam ation of
beds of a sim i lar min er al og i cal and granulometric com po si tion.
What fa vours sin gle layer rec og ni tion is weath er ing (e.g., Fig.
3G), which of ten high lights the ir reg u lar pro file of pinch ing out
lay ers and also an abrupt change in grain-size.

The fol low ing el e ments ob served in the Istebna For ma tion
de pos its in di cate that the ba sic depositional sys tem of the S-C
de pos its was lin early sup plied a deep-wa ter slope apron with
mass sed i men ta tion of a cha otic type (see the mod els of apron
sys tems rich in sand and grav elly ma te rial; Read ing and Rich -
ards, 1994; see also Strzeboński, 2009): there is a dom i nant
lack of or gan ised changes in the grain-size dis tri bu tion or thick -
ness of sub se quent lay ers in the pro files (Figs. 5 and 6); a lack
of typ i cally de vel oped depositional lobes and their outer zones
(lobe fringes and fan fringes; see e.g., Mutti and Ricci Lucchi,
1972); a lin ear mode of de liv ery of the de tri tal ma te rial (as op -
posed to “punc tual” with a ra dial dis tri bu tion); a tongue-like
shape of elon gated lithosomes with len tic u lar cross-sec tion ge -
om e try, un der went lat eral and ver ti cal co ales cence and form ing 
high re lief sheets (clastic cov ers); a dom i na tion by sand stone-
 con glom er ate siliciclastic debrites (Figs. 4E, F, 5 and 6) with a
scar city of di rec tional cur rent struc tures (es pe cially e.g., flute
casts); the oc cur rence of mudstone debrites and synsedimen -
tary de formed de pos its (see Strzeboński, 2005).

“Or dered” se ries of clastic de pos its (e.g., �pos i tive� depo -
sitional se quences) of a rel a tively small thick ness (lim ited to

sev eral metres) and show ing a de creas ing bed thick ness and
grain size up wards were ob served in the suc ces sion. There
were also cases of sin gle coarse-clastic fills (con glom er ate or
sandy con glom er ate) of clearly ero sional pock ets (scour and fill
struc tures) in places graded nor mally. These struc tures in di cate 
the oc cur rence of wash-outs and ephem eral chutes (small
chan nels) in the apron sheets (Figs. 3F, H, 5 and 6).

To a great ex tent mass move ments may be gen er ated at
the fronts of driven shelf-mar gin del tas (Porębski and Steel,
2006) or, in a more gen eral sense, from progradational shelf-
 em bank ment sys tems (sandy- and/or sandy-grav elly ad vanc -
ing mounds) ex ceed ing the shelf edge.

The ac cu rate in ter pre ta tion of the deep-wa ter siliciclastic
depositional sys tem is also of key im por tance in oil ex plo ra tion
(Shanmugam, 2006). Con sid er ing fu ture ex plo ra tion, it is cru -
cial to de fine: 

– whether re search is con ducted within the apron sheet
(slope-apron depositional sys tem, sensu Read ing and
Rich ards, 1994),

– or within depositional lobes (fan sys tem of ba sin floor;
sensu Mutti and Ricci Lucchi, 1972). 

In the first case (with an as sumed model rich in sand and
grav elly ma te rial), tongue-like bod ies un dergo co ales cence,
com posed of S-C de pos its of ten form units with a sub stan tial
thick ness (up to sev eral tens of metres) with out mudstone
interbeds (Figs. 5 and 6) and thus make good, inter-com mu ni -
cated res er voirs. How ever, the cor re la tion of such sec tions
even over dis tances of sev eral tens of metres may be dif fi cult or
even im pos si ble. This re sults from the elon gated tongue-like
pat terns of dis tri bu tion of sandy-grav elly de bris flows and the
pinch ing out of their bod ies. More over the oc cur rence of lensoid 
chan nel-fill ing bod ies (Figs. 5 and 6) and/or muddy de bris flow
de pos its (some times of the olistostrome type; see Strzeboński,
2005, 2009) and/or lo cal turbidites or mudstones of dif fer ent or i -
gin can cause ad di tional prob lems with cor re la tion, and more
im por tantly, con trib ute to the oc cur rence of un wanted per me -
abil ity bar ri ers. If the sec ond in ter pre ta tion model is cho sen, it is
nec es sary to con sider the ra dial fan lobes of sub ma rine fans
which con sist of nor mally graded sand stone turbidites inter -
bedded with mudstones, fre quently form ing neg a tive se quen -
ces many metres thick with beds well-cor re lat able over long dis -
tances.

In or der to dif fer en ti ate their or i gin from other types of sand -
stones and con glom er ates, the S-C de pos its com monly oc cur -
ring in the suc ces sion (Figs. 5 and 6) with out interbedding of
other types of de pos its, es pe cially with out lithofacies M, MS and 
SM (see Fig. 3B), can be also re ferred to as an as so ci a tion of
sand stone-con glom er ate debrites (D-S-C), gen er ally un der -
stood as linked de pos its formed from sandy-to-grav elly de bris
flows. Whereas de pos its of a sin gle type of lithofacies/depo -
sitional in ter val can be termed as fol lows: 

– sand stone debrite – in the case of sand stone (usu ally
poorly sorted and mas sive) in ter preted as a sandy de -
bris flow de posit (see Shanmugam, 2006); 

– grav elly sand stone debrite – in the case of grav elly sand -
stone con sid ered to be sandy grav elly de bris flow de -
posit; 

– sandy con glom er ate debrite – sandy con glom er ate in -
ter preted as a grav elly sandy de bris flow de posit; 
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– con glom er ate debrite – con glom er ate es pe cially un -
graded with the par tic i pa tion of a poorly sorted sandy ma -
trix con sid ered to be grav elly de bris flow de pos its. 

In the case of “clean” con glom er ate with a clast-sup ported
fab ric and very poor ma trix, one ob serves the grain flow type.
Be cause such grain flows typ i cally oc cur as grain avalanching
(i.e., grav elly av a lanches) on steep slopes, where the an gle of
re pose is most likely ex ceeded (Unrug, 1963; Stow et al.,
1996), their av a lanche units at dif fer ent scales can be called
con glom er ate avalanchite. Mean while, “clean” and well- sorted
sand stone, which can be rec og nized as grain flow de posit
(sandy “av a lanche” de posit), can be termed sand stone
avalanchite. Yet an other or i gin of the “clean” con glom er ate can
be sug gested for the de posit which con sti tutes the low est part
of the chan nel-fill. It is pos si ble that such ac cu mu la tion re sults
from “wash ing” typ i cal of a river chan nel lag and can be con sid -
ered as a type of chan nel lag de posit. On the other hand, a sin -
gle thin ac cu mu la tion of tightly packed gravel grains spread lat -
er ally on the top sur face of a sand stone-to-con glom er ate bed is
con sid ered to be a lag de posit (pave ment in gen eral terms) and
may in di cate a sed i men tary bound ary be tween beds of con sec -
u tive mass flow pulses. Grav elly mudstone typ i cal of deep-wa -
ter slope-apron set tings is some times seen to oc cur ran domly
in a suc ces sion be tween sand stone-con glom er ate debrites

(Fig. 2). Such de pos its can be in ter preted as muddy de bris flow
de pos its ac cu mu lated by sud den freez ing of a co he sive flow of
a muddy-sandy mix ture with dis persed de bris of gravel in its
var i ous widely un der stood forms (gran ules, peb bles, cob bles
and boul ders; see Strzeboński, 2005). This de posit can be de -
fined gen er ally as a mudstone debrite (DMG).

The re sults of the anal y ses of the palaeotransport di rec -
tions of sandy-grav elly as well as muddy-sandy-grav elly de tri -
tal ma te rial, in clud ing the ex otic clasts, point to the one of
blocks of the Silesian Ridge as the source area of the de pos its
stud ied (see also Książkiewicz, 1962; Unrug, 1963, 1968;
Ślączka, 1986; Słomka, 1995; Poprawa et al., 2002, 2004;
Golonka et al., 2008). 
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